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a st ran ire r Is wondrous) v diffsrot from what (t waslirare la Npolifness to Another Coal , DUatr.Kiltiscclltmcous Nctus. pecte.4 to be In tbe dreams of lit leadingwiud, neverVmk. The sharp wintry filarial accldenf, which
" resulted , io lha

men wtien liiey nnaenooa a rain ana
fiomediate death of tea men tod lads,

THE RUSSIAN BATIL
mamx iwaiVs xxriaiuic luuiim,

I only got over a calamitous cold in
the head yesterday, and to-d- y 1 tvU lite
the breaking up of a hard winter. I hail
die bines and a ceaseloss drumming and

moineuiooi eiptnmeoi. .
k j

first of tho eleven a ho secsdsd, to etnia
back again to the fiimilj fireside of tha
Uolon, aud to daj nothing is wanting for
her to resume her ancient, honorable tod
inoaf patriotic poajjlod In th Taruilr of
the Republic, but tbe consent of the pen
pie of Massachusetts. . - k.

Now I know that all that Ii Cfimln

occurred at Washington collier, on the

fult so bracing or smelted to deticloui as
it did when fwent striding up the strco',
and if there was anything dismal or
cIkhmIcmi about thix old world It was not

l!un Ti
Wtir, io EnglauJ, May 31. Sixteen meo A SENSIBLE VIEW OF.nECONt

BTnUCTION.and lada hsd . beta barred p latherin.'ihi' in the cars, and a deadening oi
iblo lllw,'u" do. Maudlin scarn and were prevented fromiiKui. non the bruin, and a horr

The Richmond Whig has arrived atgetting up with the meo who csmeojit
the following sensible and practicalJIOKBOliS QF A MUMMY TIT.

about ia coming . abont very soon.
have aeeo tho earth aud the skies full of
the element of fertility f health and of"
vigor. And I taw In North Carolina thT

of the pit Io .the afternoon. .. About 6
conclusions:o'clock, tht fall ' having been cleared

Oar ouiuion is that the present is cotton iprinr np which ia to supdIv newaway, the men and lads-ha- d been sent

INTERVIEW Willi OLD tilAD.

Mr. Drake, one of tho editors rf the
Union Spring Times, who is now trav-

eling in the nnrthiTti Suits, hid mi if

lerviuw a few day inrt with Tmddeus
SUmi at til heme. Weepy:

I visited Lancaster, and obtained and
auUunro. Radical ii .ivo a oJ deal la
mj ai out the close n l .ti.'nehip ioice of
II, e former lye hoar t. their master'
friend. They tell titicn pcple thai-numbe-

r

among the.r m i vile ei are
luo ellowto ba w hite, and too white to
ha hlack. They mm-- t thi. It is

iioriibty unkind t their j;reat loaJ rand,
'master. In fhj rity of Li'icaitcr, Pcun.,
in thd godly North;" ujh unto tlio pure
City .f Philadelphia, Thaddf us Stevena

the proper time to heal the wounds in.
Aided by the war, to build tip what U

year the mill of Massachitsetti. hsr
n ,n N"; yrk the Whsat growing

that ii to iupplf tbe West Indies and ih- -

to the fool of the shaft to go tobauk.and
ten of them were in a cage of two decks, destroyed. ,"
between 7 and 8 o'clock, and were drawn In the great process or reconstruction,

at'iio "1' suffocation. The weathc;r wus

c. Id, auJ ibe gases fioin the villaniou
cua! tin- were sliding. thiu
liitlc ii. conveniences, my thoughts por- -

isttntlv ran on funcials and suicide. I

win. in a tit frauiH of mild for any des
enterprise, and with a reckless-nr.-- -.

ilutt even stirred a Krt of dull u

within me, I rvsived to g.i
ami :.ike n batli. In five minutes I whs
bn the frosty wind and ploughing
ihui gh i he olt hew; nov, and in fifteen
I hiumliled iijkim l!ie place where they
kr il.o m.uiior called the Russian
1!., !i This was rather mora than I bar

;i:tJ for, but I hesitated oUy a moment
. ... I . ....I I..

tint no shaft br the engine. Instead of upon , wnieu we are aooui io enter a
reconstruction not only political, .but

A young rliiladeliihiMi, traveling )U

;, writes to the A"y Mirer, of tl ait

ci y, iliiit ho was recently let down it to

a cavern lined as a sqiulchor for muui-iiiic- .

lie says:
Imagiue a vaulted chamber about twin-- v

lie ft'ct sjuaro. Away down in ilis
"eiy heart of this rauite rock, diu ll

l.gUted by our two flickering tapers, fill
eil ulmoat to tho roof, waa a counil4
j.iloii up imiM of uiicotrined niominiis.
1 ,ioro they lay in all shapes and postures,
limd had burst the twiuing Iigaineits

Southern Statea. I know tbat nature de-
signs that thia whole continent not mere-
ly Qieso thirtjr-ii- x States, ".but Uiat thl
whole continent should be aoonor or la-
ter within tho mairlo circle of the Amir.

stopping his. engine when the case got to
back, Tudor, the engipeoian, had let go social and Industrial we of the South

are required to play a part n hum-

bler part than is agreeable, or than has lean Union. "" , ,. ,,,..... .?ii i
been our worn our snu an important
part. We roust, however, remember in
the beginning that we cannot, by any

on, and the result was the ten poor crea-

tures were run op to the pulleys in the
cage. Upon passing the bank the n.eji
shouted with all their strength, but no
notice was taken of them, and aa soon
at tbe cage struck the- - chocks near
the pulleys or wheels, which it did with
considerable force, the wlro rope broke,
and the whole --of the fnen in the eage
wore nreeipitatod with it down the shaft,

Thi WnTutn N. a Rm.iioAft, The t

Stateivilla Apierioati, ipeaklng of the
lata meeting of the Stockholder! f this,

ulnl Weill in. i weiii ui muw-s- , in me

ha h-- r yesr lured in o;t'ii tiui;c ry wm
mulatto woman whom he siduccd from

hrr husband, a foil blooded negro. This
mulatto innnspr I ii boubi holds in Lau-c.is- Ur

mi 1 at Washington, n ecivesor ro

action of ours, change tho etatoiof the
northern pcoplo or of the southern ne- -M!:bh building, and nlong a carpeted anu tneir iouy arms ana nom- -

In! :i,d ctitci-cdi- i largo und snraptiis ' i'K aeenwwi struggling upfnra
eroes.. luoir status is nxou, aua win ltoad,iaji: ,: .

bo maintained, no matter what we may j -
'TIieresoTutlone aJoDted. look ta'i .:, ..':.!.:. i a tl. ,!'.. Ihts of their slumbers. tomo wsre. . , . i . 1 do. ISut we can make oar own conai- - early com plot ion f tha road, and -

t the ewnp,- - depth of tw hwrnlred estd
U ! :Ti . kl.c

; rkl air f mtortaud laxury plac, n-righ- l again8t wall and i.
tkinga com t- -j

j jb, tj ie lace ,j.t coUd ...it the weird shadow, thrown by tLe can- -
J fV '.,"f M . .. i,' ., .w...r a , die's liirlit. their features twitched and

pleased io learn 1 hwt vigorous work, qb
ttwa- - egresXU- - .w . .disaryoalla lhai-.- i.

our actiou will be 4nduetivial in mould
ing tit acUooof .those unaa wliom tt.

firry yards, and it is needless to say tiiat
t.hej wwJt'.!!?d on ,u 'P01-- e,f?
crishe JTIoin erJeTo side as II " was "pi eSIdJ.iteomMoh

uer ine supcnintcnaence or Juaj. Hilsoa -

tiJklt!S?tCs
ward on both sides of the Iiiaa liid.a

A. . J" ...

irre.t lie-- a fctl-- ,"' "V r i.,, ..l ....:... itonnnnPH" fi.wli'itu 1 rcjurded .i the ' I I lia. devOTvcrw acrerraTocranrToorr-pogi-- '
tion iuthe Union. We must rememberiimn .mii.t.i ni nnnie in ikxk. iacu run 6..sr.aater4rf-4ua.pany- , j oat what Ids partv

a dollar and a quarter, riootr chnrgo rrffdrew a long knife Iron the abeatliii
,v ..-t- an.-- ..AMpmnnnAiff oavu mokia arm, and cwmneucod entrngand b r dar and b r nf irh t that wo M IndemntidiK). aud where tbe'r !iiiuiti.1.--

Tha energy of Col. 8. UeD. Tate, FreV ;
dent of the Iad, ii a guaranty that tha
Road will be completed aud the traiai

their power, not the in ours. Ah op
position we make to them will bount fil.A i.t tnrt'mft IT1A i)fPP tt Mil Rtfpft

... 1
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dant, whe conducted me into another scar-tuMio; and, as his naked timba tank runuing w ucaiownr lennesae, at an
earlj day thus opening direct commaavailing for goow, and can only nan

ourselves.

cipitated down the fearful chasm, pitch
d tha- - saen - oat-- etohed -- 1 hroofh t he

bunting, and fell into the sump. Imme-
diately after the occurrence the brakes-
man disappeared, but he was apprehend-
ed during the night, and - was brought
before tbe Gateshead magistrate on Sat
arday aud remanded. The bodies of tho
men were got out of the pit on the fol-

lowing day.

art of the house and gavo'mo a neat moig me urjr uu ue, ( u

W'ould etoj; iip ui wfnt terms nr. I nt

w'at pobaLIc time hia party w,ii!.l re
cognize the mintl.oru tstates hb qua'
meinbeis f tie lIovemiiK-ot- , and 'o nek

hi interpretation of the pr6ent "iw'ii;e
of reconstruction.' Then prefdem' tiie
uuest-io- n witli the leiuark tiiat it w.i 'i-

cation between the lea board and Hi- -
rl river. .; ' m, . ".-

Utate room wherein to undress. When Harms tossed irtout tno oou.es, neiooaeu
Icamo like some hideous vampire at bts lightlyout of there, a fine, healthy young
descendant of Adam (1 think ho was a meal. -

If we want peace we must practice the
virtues 9f peace, and if we want to
get back into the Union we mast pursue
that mode Indicated by those who have

REGISTER.
descendant of Adam, oecause ho hadn't me air was verj uu,.m i . --iuilndtflicutu one to t ut to a irenllcfu.ir, I ! TJ1eW1arlott1vnie .CW40Zj r.nfa T.'.i.- :- k, . . .of ,,vi.iin n o Deal a reirear. wnen tuuuiui? n

tbe power to prescribe. All btstoncal
precedents show ui that the conqueror

MMied :

. '"Do jnn rnrsue your ln:rR!i p

ajjrtj uieaKurefvr the purpose

that j thought flashed across my mind bat al- -

ti- -v a rag) took me into a largo apartment
froze Wood with horror, I uibasin most, i was as hot as fin, and gave me a my

of cold water to wash my face in, aud a' not a coward, but for a moment or heart

whole qirestion of registration in a nnt
shell by tiajng thfi forcible and happr
illustration :when too march to meet
the enemy yo load roar piece j If it is
not loaded it wilfoot lire." Too ooght
(0 giter, . whether foujota or not r

Geiural Sheridan 'i J'roU-t- t against a
Jicoptning of th Registry LiUA
Sharp Argutntnt against the Attorney
Generar$ Opinion.

only throw d wn his anus when the
cooquored succoiobs, and that he grants
peaco only upon his own terms, lietimidaUou!

Ileanswi-re- at once : "I do nth;n leupof ice water to drink, and then left larood still. Ihe .caye wat.micawiiii a

me. Xue place naj a lauiceu noor, ami- - -- j general rule is not going to be relaxednK?re!T far unrtv turpoe-- . 1 reni J my
U great plnugc-bat- h in the middle of it. tiuder, and soaked in Aitntnen, cicii one
t . ' '" - l'I - I l 1 ............. I ! m i.i i n v f.ilil j r.t' 111 n til t rliltll in oar case. Of this we may rest assurijt.fi.istii lis lua.tiU.e. X Orleans, ii, 1867 U o'clock P.

M. Uen. bbvridao seal Usosral Grant I lie yon ought to pot yddrself in a positionuna two long rOWSOl lllgu oioao umruii; " ' "ct'v ... ""'v .
'

nittuing down the sides-s- ort of, as inflammable as gun cotton. I single to rote if tbe occamonXdcmand it,-- If
'Hut, Mr. b'.eveits by what pu. vision

i.f the "Constitution me wnai.t. d ji yon do not register youanoot vote. -
JCemember thia, ftorth Carolinians when

f..l queetou, and rlKngntV?,l Z c3 i "'t room g" o ill wi 1' liko wildtire, and noowe upon
the books are opeoed.

LkLwMio.iJ-a- an. exc.s,. .o. lJ?" "! Z.Z, " dAr won d U-- i bin roiudd alive

loaiiog y :

liXAtHlMBTKU 5TU MlLlTAftT DISTRICT, )

New Urlsaav Jans 22, 1867. )

Gtntrttl U. a. Omt, Wathinpton r

0nkhal: I am io receipt of s telegram
fiomths l'retideol, lbrooili Urevet Major Gen.
Tow ncd, Adjutant General United Slalrs
artnv, directing ran t ) exleod lbs Regiflralioa io

ed. We may also just as well baunisn
from ojir minds tbe delusion that we
can quarrel our way back into the
Union. We have found out that we
can neither fight "ourselves ont of or
into the Union, and we will ere' long
find out that quarreling is just as fruit-
less, and not MA0 manly as fighting,
feeling convincedNthat it is impossible
to fight, and not wishing to degenerate

point' Lev on J il in tientin tiio Mr. Bush, of Chicago, was fined 13 andjus marbles marbles of the small kind.! in five minutes. 1 remarked Xbis to

I
I climbed up on one bench, and then on j Harry; he saw it instantly aud jilted todefeated so harshly as joti propfise !

"The Conktitnliou uoi s not euk--r into
cat foLkickingJiis wife out of bwL, .

She had scratched his back with a carry
comb. : r

''., , n i H.,iio (. third Rnd the 'Mude to be caret ul oi tueiienis,
'the higher I went the hotter it got. The ' while I started for the opening. Un I I diit ei'.y and Slats until Aogott 1, unlei hinthe question hasnotliii.gto do ith it at

"iIL You .wade ati isue of war. The
Iv'ofth -- whe'her wisely or unwisely it is

irl ttr; ,1-- .. i ' i .?.jfoff 'grew Thicker and threkcr,--n-lf the; went, utrotign ue narrow paag, w ne w isconsin - oatrori 20W I Uttm .
insr knees and eariueuts against tin sharpblurs in thefaint ber are visiting (he paternity in Mian- -... ... o....i.l t!.a ii iras iignis wete oniy

iofo co'muion tcblds, wo have resolved,
for ourselves io conform to the situation,
and obey a neceaeitj which w as itvetist-- .
iblo as death.

ing me to report success and such resaont fur
Im kformaiwur-aad- - also .stating that io bis
iu men I this esteatioo is necfruarv to full and

through my-- r::TI..:n",;...3 i Tl- - .I m.,v.l mtst:- - 1 ewtW nt breathe ota-- pf course at the expense of thesUmjc, shuddofingly expecting caJl tao
ment to lay my Lauds upon tlx sliuly latter.-- ""i'T. . r - . nriiA nnv m am. hwHllfJO the Stft'iia was 60

cia. Which s.me oi my pany seem now - - j ,! coils of asentent in the dark, andavery A conscript, leiug . told that it wasfair registration, sod tiiat tbe time boul 1 bs
tbumteri'lod beeauM other district crnmaoj
era. will hot Jl tlirojU before tbat tirus. sweet to die for his country, excused him

to torget the Ooverumeat recog.,od JJif "like and then feelingI- hadn't a mouth a "ow
tX TXrZ bWa batchwiv I must have sulfated 0" imagination) the Arching bnath of WAR OF RACES.

Tlio war of races into which venal Jem- - self on the ground that he never likedMr lessons lot C'octng regittratiuo in thnci,ra?.w"lv" . " i..,., I . Kl ,r.,.l ihii.l-mrr'tli- tire ftewd on mvbacic. At Jast l
to beclaimtattoo nor tot. v ireau--o by - - -- -

, r ..i . . i. ,.i ' i ,i ,.... ty er beciuw l, bJ givea the city lo and
j,aggiwa are seducing the colored peoploaiiour Rienmooai exti obioiis anu sncu 'u .. ..v "

LiLUjC.While yon were beliLits provision UMli lIDJIjb'i. tit tuci WS Bflf WVIV IV rC' I 1 1
. ' . J ilin HsitiHi tiroaiiiita aha lAatiit A urltti'-l- ithings, because I knew I was carrying very glad to b.eath the pure air. S a

(er. I Lave e 'Vendue Stale two ar.U a half, ' Iereule, I re. anitu you aiso as great .. . hotill be eibutted by should engage tho attention of thosecnaiiaals. n ioouics so'i rtjuiraiinahad for eited ail right

sweet thing, ' '-

We rather think the most reluctant
slave to vice t;al we ever taw.waa a
poor fellow who had hi Angora caught

'in ono. "v
Ily the opening of the Pacific Rallrea l

to J elesburg there are left but 190 mile

about a hundred aud sixty pounds of the waim sua again. '
.tcam to the square inch, and if I overj r
snu. u.jn .. luj ii.iv.iitr-.n- i. K tj, o cingic MIX. YAT.LA X IWi IX A M AID TUE

r --. n . . Ibsi lime. 1 didui person as ei: ifj'i.i'i'v 11 i orouose
the laws olvcii entireiv byio aeai with

ik.I fei warianud in keeping j are thus cm lly victimized. Ijet not an v
tgntrauoe- at large etpj-U-

i to t0,porarr or local etrcngtiJf deceive the
in at M(S bour. J

up boa'iH of
..... . . .. .H i . . . a m"i2wi. and thoBh not caring to have those moi; ent I was bound t coH.ipbe a. line. IiEBELLlON.

But it was acomfort to mc to know that I ... , ,, - ... , ,. i . Tbe reUUatwtt U comnieuvj in Loiiitana Wck people, and engage them in such alaws eecottd to ilie fuljkextent of hang
ing the pXr oevi!?, 1 regard as a nutter had -- uch a head on bv this time that it 1 "f '" 19 P

I did let tro I would "be likelv to blow f!lt Huntsville (Ala.) Democrat : at tbe time ecibi, unless 1 sp orJerea to contiicr; lor in a very tew years tney w-i-l 01 staging to Hen ver.
r.arr out the Uvr under VI r. StaubVv'a iaUr

'

of the nti'ijrsjt tqirty to punish you by nldj x. Uu 1 vvi uvui vwii v v 10 n hviiicm.iui in wiin rrriMvra rnrn
fines at least sbT&eient to indemnify loy Davtox, Ohio, June 8. 18T.

Withers d'ty, Cmj., IlnnltvilU, Ita: ho does Hie shouldopeoisg
preiaiion

abroa.1
wu en

m'.cadaruiwd
iu

road IfviVjary , Dor"Ji
. ,,d i,laccJ ttt ",c nicrcX of nen II never forget It; i.u w

aud fraud unravel on. . i whoirfcthey are teaching to lute them. j "ever remcmberjuat. men for the UaaNsge silstaiiied at your

J
the most of that bath-hous- e over into
Jersey somewhere: At this critical pe-
riod Adam appeared, and I was T

uotv't thatandiag-J-
loomed so vaguely throngh the shroud

bands." X
. .1 iQ..JSot. whjr my .reifistradoa '.?JJJ(3ov, Drown explaini thil in a laterK'W"rityw--

Siit: In the speeoh of Inntevilb of
j ery W i tson," "nw dwreTrrrab CoHathj
as publiished in your paier(the Umo aepeaaeni on me umo nen omer uiainci coiu inussneecti,' iDeesarf, Mi. Sievei.s wilNroa be satis

fed with no lea f mi nders e;,t throog'i. I have gireo mors timeing mist that 1 could n t snear that Isaw You should remember that as soon aacratj ot May 31, loot, are threeueli'er for tbe reeis' ration of Louiiiani lLan they proa"fSrifrtrAhTrr.inff lees wWdfc?

B1

I
i

1

tl

No

uer

this"poliliCat question is settled a largopoae to jrive in iheir commandi, fori commene.
miaat ail. ito put iho - iin4er-a.oiaa- !e falseh()0i relarlng io rnjseif, in nst
shower-bat-h and turned a deluge loose twice as manv lines .

Sixty thousand paying visitor attend
the FansjExj)OsStton dally.

. Ioeompatibilitjr of temperament i iuf-ficie- nt

cause for divorce in Coiineclicnf.
Another wan has been bnrrled alive

by tbe caving in of a privy pit in Loui-vill- e.

' , -

Connetlcot has S83 CoUgregatSonal

unjn-- t to tlioee wion.'id br your criiW." numbcxol people from other statea 01sd six weeks before tbey did. I regret tbat I
ibould bats Co ddfer witb the I'residect, but it

on me. lint it felt good, lve.xt.he laidtjWill jo i be ahit! to or mg your paKi the UnioH and other countries will come
1 1 ..i xr l .11

1. I am not ono of those who 'en-

couraged the rebellion, said there woilda marble bench and goaped mtt to jour support f must be recollected iliat I "bare been order! towon 1101c, buu bviuu aiii.'iijj iib. nruiij aitscrubbed all 6cr witJi an implement who como will bo white men. I his willbe no war. etc., but just the reverse. 1 eiecate a law to wli'ch ibe 1'reaident baa been
io bittsr aniagonwrn.that vfajj rough for a brush bnt soft for a cause our race to increase in numbers churches, with 40,804 member. -never expressed or held the opinion fiat

northern or western democrats wodd If after this report the tune la to be extended, much faster than, jours. Look, for incurry cormx 1 got another Khower-bat- n

alter thiij, ami then the outcast stood me An Indiana paper, edited by A cleriae notify, and it iil tw done. I would do it stance, at some ot: the Nort western Stateassist the Soiitii in a war for scccsson
and independence. So far as the var

np and shot meHn the back with a spray atones, but lbs I renlcil telegram was con where twenty-liv- e years ago the country gy man, tias an article . on the'
" dam

business." " -,
rot hot water that made metace around diliun!, and there ia infScieut time left to Itiae

- I do riot know we had a hard work
in secure the parage f f the military
IVill but I shall take care of nit.e'f, aisd
devote all of u.y strength and ability on
this measure of jostice."

Well, Mr, S evens, (here are good
men in the South honest men, who took
awiloath iof loyalty to the United Stales
Government io good faith, o;o. the af
HrrBe that-4l- ey would be tre.Ucd a

5t5iii. Tfi miRcfth'd of ivit". "'

was a wilderness, and now the State ha
well, quick, as you might say and in- -; Hie' total Indian iKipntatSon of the

waged on the part of the South, for
this purpose it never had my sytnpttfry.
As waged by ttha .North, I was oppsed

tbe necary orUem.
' , 1. S. SiierIDak,

Major Oensral U.S. A. United Statea was estimated iu 1SC5 At
gtantly fchot me wish a frpraj of ice wa-

ter nd when I whirled ajjaih I caiight 234.575.to it at every point, from beginnilg to

half a million or a million tf inhabitant.
1beyJisvrcuool been laised thereJTho
great mass has poured in from other
placeawhere jhi pjppujAti6irLft two
thick and filled up thecoontry and wade
a great State in a few year. Rut you

a blast of hot air above, a stii-a- i f hot . . t i t: :".....:.. For breaking a child leg a New Yorkwater Mow anTa jef T? Tee wateiaike filE SOUTH OF TnETUTUREI
;i;. i..m i.ti nr.n,.th. ... T..,..ii I thousand horse rail road laaa been compelled to

pay $1,375. , . . ,
WHITES AND BLACKS WU ATm v i a m piaji.ifj .. ui'.'u j ii im.. aui U9 A

Susan King I the name of .ay coloredOF TUE NEGROES. '

That ihwfjthgping radicalpaper,
the rhiiadelphia Inquirer, a late article

res on the Uolveston stsge. -r.

urXMMU" il tfoon should "march over inr teadspry a anything knowot. Hut it is ex- -
quisite torture. 'Tb&u this inhuman Ku6! oti . i i Hietdent relate!iaapoaurf me in a corner and diecbarg-- i u?re by

OhioCd . nf boiling h,.t url ic cl,i an regiment passing

must recollect there are very few black
people, among them. So . our territory
wilt be filled up alter a time with a large
population. You will thon be greatly in
tlio minority. You can look only to the

are valaek-se- r nd industry is liiscotis
aged. If you and I say you hocauro
youyire your par'j intend to fcfect the
;icKel eot.fi ct'inn-- , dVrt quickly, D.
ot'iorniet't.li S'nth by delay ti.d d"

ator Wilson ha found another
twin brother for slavery vie whisker. "on Ibe Booth and its future,' iutituatesj

that the negrof 8 must be driv eo,oul-Af- c.ii:... my house, never bad an existence, for
luMiii.i vi wiv' BKUiiisi every mu ui
mt todY; rmiKamii: ashadowWfom,dat.on;" T ; , Two voun2 ladies have been court- -natural increase of yotirTgco; andFnotto

increase from abroad. Doubtless yonter referring to the movement of aoutn-- )- ' - ... l v fri ma tl.l team tvaatl.ot ItiuirHg erners to the north, it argues thusly : martialed in Florida for putting iflower
on Confederate. gravc ,

"

, .
n tt il i.riW I if,r I mr I r and have noticed since you re free, lhat youfrisky is to nse language of j . . t

Tameiiess. T,hen i was told to jump into! j' '8,j5' ' r rrv IJJc-44- - wta-at-4ii- iiwrUi--.-tIw- ttcttpoiistitiiimnal hhnrrv aadTTIST . ' .. ... .. are not Nicrea8ino aa fa&t aavoii did bo- -

ript:on. tiring V nori LoiKr, arid don I.
' let him tlJ any more he to bonet peo-
ple. Let the iwmc ho
uu.ler tO(id, Vvu sie ensirtent, aud
have hft-- fraf.k, t

Mr S. ifw forrif) i.wi .f being over-
worked. I bgf:ed hiin to at swer ne or
1io Him qmstiorig.

A negro who fished, op c torpedo lathe plunge batn. l saw, wvrfu,sotne ir 'V M fod-- r.i r..n.,Mi tUrrti.. " '3greeabie aieociaiions, fore. You see few- - yonng children off
imvt-tr- ' ' '"P'- -r " I ami roallv irili nut anrTra mnch rn Thereare cause for tlii that Stone I'Jver, 8. Q. was blown to frigour race.that s fnTnace

and affefwards ino an ice-ch- est .and! tM3VLT!tfMl?SthuttM amonga population hoi- - f mnna ksi tlds AerilAiiiAit vnow need not explain. I simply call. I'AHUt&M'k'.lltllllir ' i.(J IltHatH HrlVIlllIl Asv I nil II I ., .. - a -- . I
then sufteran" earitmnake and be str iicKl..." 4 "' tie to their sentiment a thej go at your attention to the fact. It followvulgar7 itinerant chanduiz. My
by lightning, I would prefer to tackle then that w hile a quarrel between us, orhome. While, therefore, the south uc

tual'iV need emlgratidrf in order to re a war oi races would, be a great calami
cover its prosperity, it'hoit lutfef "tiy the
abstraction: of its population, white and tyto both races, you would be jmoetly

injured by it. Mark this, an J Wlien fftiy
man, whether, from (he North or Sooth,

only apology is that he is the snecessor
of Daniel Welister ia what remaiss of
the United Statea senate and has lately
"experienced religion." . - "

Very truly, sfcc,
.

- C. L. VsLLAabioHSX

Mateim.w. AffConfirtaed old bach

iiedn-AUU- a uwunl miUtXu ilUf inl
m,I,i' " wonH .' th?amo to theII..t of Tewi-- i- under snch m-- n as ,,t

ltrownhw, few of which I am'a.,rrv to" i'amM Comnany. Jut (he for

nr we ,hae amoogs-- M !t. half, ri' fui ! 'gtieratd o, and looked perplexed
ioetaficef delicato sarcasm always )eiplcxes a

He replied hslutiily : ",1; i - t ,t reigneT-a- nd I plu-g- ed in. AtV;r this,
a rnatttr of men at a I; i't".w,i.l i had totlimhup Qu.tlw .marble bench- -

...... a i. ..., ... .... and ami eteatit and enok ajraln

whether white or black, encourage you

The battle field abont Richmond, bar
ing been ploughed with gropo, are now
sown with grain. . ---

"

"Will you send father yonr newspaper
sirl He only want to read it." -

"Yes, my boy. and at-f- c him to lend mc
hi dinner, I only want to cat It.

Tlie Police of Troy eixed on Tuesday, x
12,500 cigar, for not having the proper
revenue stamp affixed."", , ,

Tli gaasshopper army in Kansas and .

thereabouts" -- wa -- routed 4y a-- violent
- - - "

Horm. '"!

r to quarrel with us, or to make war npon
os, recollect that he is neither your frieud
nor our friend, nor the friend of the coun

black. 1 he negroes, anding that tUey
cun go whoro they please, strike ont iu
considerable numbers to tho west. Large
delegations are go'ng to Florida, which
bids fair to be overrun with them. The
WutU 0J'.Xl6.yer become thoroughly pros-poro-

until it is repopulated with white
settiem IjUtwenty or tweutys.fi reyeara,
when that sectioH'shall become thorough-
ly prosperous,, tlio leadmg men wililta

imm w jrt u v mi uiuaiaiiivca eas '7 i v y ' far fifteen Rtid then Adam Ciimo
jelor used the toi!owinga,rgijjrDeuiagain8t
matrimony: '"Mtinlin is a erent nrmntnwon .1 iiiomte whether v try, but tie is controlled by selfishness

. hack and p'U liiu :hi-jug- Ho-- fauuiihl.Ftatp, and for" of Iaxine&3. If youne men wish to
.r,fUJLltca:f-- t fjs-fi- ii ot io;L.jl ii'.iui- r rrt-r- t- tnTtrrnrjTitJ-.--T?'--rtif- i'r:r tt-- 'laccoinplish any f tiTiiir of moment. eUher

4

and lias some bad object in mw to ac-

complish. ' " '

THE PRESiPEJfT IN liU3T0!faE--.
- -- Lwti t.l lu-iju.- p.. winding nt uyn a Niagara o i..i,Mar- - ..1. i' 1 r ,.,i l . '

ItCCD UtW
. Z'. " ' . barl fhaf tmifct h.-(- i e wju.hf.1 ,M my feins ' "V . . 'ti '.fr A pidr ol

Ttwiijr Hv imi oi eftfci-tft- rtT, f Sweet LpaTiSaffoSsT rr, Alabama sTio.iT.r ,7 . . . kiutTtJXdttMvfaM try btrtfar and --Hrettme of
society may be entirely dillorcnt from
what it now is. Northerners and per

. . r 1. ; j : . . uv. v.smai7. a. 11 11 innu 1 it'i.'i:i ri ii iu 111:1 . . . ... . . racing." boinebody need "blowing up.' -

Prince Salm Saltu, one of the Mexicanise a KWTwii'iifiii r.o hi - " ... ., . . 'ta niossure o twi .an licato.Jis.Ada- - willtlo..... ... . .. ...... -. . 1. . . - . r
r r nia fani..rr,i:i ., - w ...vgro, proi icm. . . Jl .as much to unhinge a man as three fe

"
WARD ON H OH firC A RO'LINA.

i Washington, June 25. During the
President's speech at Roston, which was
confined to thanks to the people for cour
tesiesto him aia citlzeu and diief Mag

... r anfortunates, wa a Rrlgadier 'In thesona of foreign birth will ropreoont southmroa roin oi gcntior tejupcraturo next, 'vers, tho measlos, a large sized wiaoopgiving amp e unrariieo Vt h'S piui c
. ... . and roobetl mj with Im .bands and U.S. A. . -iion wnre rut! courts iiidjinociwv, hij i , . . ,1 . . s. . , . . lnt'-coi- ii i. . a uair it ucii-iiir- ii civer

. 1 . .. . .. . . . .. . i .' LlL.-flnt- I1K- - Uil t,t:T Wltll ln Unil.l-!o-a ua ..".. r TJ 7..T..
ern interests ; and the old aristocracy,
for whose benefit the rebellion was com
menccd. will have bat little influence. lie that has tatted the tittorheat of ioSMtaKSiawaif Atmi eo4rcillS'ia.va4a,jiiiM.S.:iJ. r. i . 11. i u '

!

istrate, three cheers for Congress worehydrophobias, and tho doctor's kill."
"

- '"1MgiK i men, wi.o c.ii.u ifK Hie oal
C;joiutsand tried to pull my limns out byto Co res, .would yoa adm t hn--r io )! Haiigor j'to have a hydrograpl(ic'ur- - encethe rows, i nen he orm-rje- u . I1D ..11 I 1 B WEIB 11.11 .'I V I'll . . .interest tomc irentiv uat peculiar ana sectionsrvrentatmtiLl tl t 'it .t f a 1 u I .ne

Spiritual conditions are said to infia
tuhTtlTiT.oTrir fiunhiiri,": "Kci "'

:

'
hi!")" iaP, rf-- u"1 e'''a!ehtHj aiid Three thonsand Iirazilians have died eru empire. Jtiete nope have been to-- for Aorth Carolina weie proposed. Mr.J

tall v overthrown, and with them will uats Seward said : You mav well iriva tlimn ence most of the mjcidci ia ntw lork.tcratcuea my hi-u- d lor ton minutes with W,f n'om iit Curuzii, Curtixu iaevi- -thui. cl'.itd I; e iiite'rv,t.'vr..
wa re4iluta.ljh!n.'1iiit Idiait Iiini th' rfl JaaJjr.jMtf48BrJti,

- J a.1 . - jr. a I a i. . t r . f . r . . .as. a a I
"tiuo-aut!UZ.- !i l arcasea and ... - cently relieved of a tape worm thirtyiiuuieo mo union oi iuo aouuicra poo- -j sue was menrsi Dtaio to put lortli a flef5J!.,,!,r.v went into tl. dra.. t Mis MeHogg went to ee tXIl RkUtlTli 8 City IiiidvweX or

at dtteagu tsiftjfff-S- F ltlooT long.
valoableiVM'w the SoiJuriiiteaS,,i "Ur'xnrfjtty Tutofe of ITi soolBTOon7IpinitTJart was foiiktm Tsxsi fctrlv hr Alexandefuo proper iaea oi tueevent had - to .Hasrtet-att- bbtrty a7 well.' -deDflusisfcd and insisted ou my takiiiflr aJ can ba friraiad from its condition at the tviva thria rliodri fnr N'urtli C.arrMn iRhoit nJ J.J.n R Kntt ., Xott waa ibotsnd ShoU

days since. While waitifu; v drink with him be asked roe ongft, anyX JiieUejviiLiieJJocloje
".sA rhiil jhite AnM rA.,hf r,f 1.a Kami fMii Hd irh i.ni Wa mr Jti.1 - i thao Jtottr There was a rumor that rh wasa w as c!ix-k.t'-J way l oio itke jnsr a small tante to ton Postollieo, iieorge Carter was j.jetled

bv a erowS.f and Tiad his nocknt nickedtffrJw"ri btntnr-ir- r "New ATir, make him bapy, and Trent loyTiay
u one ov Hut week. T ;f iegiaTTifTT.-jrTgirtri7iur- i tc-- Ti'.e of fT.tvy . iictta juMf-tlalaieMr-

suuXh-Uelchaa-
rs Jor

t
N orth-iJarul- i n a, she waa-th- e

I
uot 1)p() w ttat ymt ho aomMl.wauding


